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Dear NPRLG, 

 

This is the second edition of our NPRLG Resources Newsletter. 

  

As a reminder, each month, we'll be sending one resource on a specific theme. The idea is for 

each newsletter to spark conversation and for the community to share their own resources/ideas 

on the month's topic. I'll monitor these discussions and compile resources by theme in the 

NPRLG Google Drive. 

 

This Month: Summer Webinars 

This month, we’re sharing A repository of online professional development opportunities 

offered this summer. This listing will be updated as event details are consolidated, and more 

events will continue to be added, so we recommend bookmarking it and taking a look as the 

summer progresses. I will announce substantial updates when relevant. 

Important: If you plan to make use of these opportunities for your site this summer, please reach 

out to me. We’re hoping to keep track of which sites take advantage of which events, and have 

some extra instructions for you. 

 

Sites not running an REU this summer: The plan is to record these events, so they will be 

accessible resources for future years as well. The listing shared below will have links to the 

recordings. 

 

You can access the listing here. 

  

If your site is running an event that you’d like to make accessible to the rest of the REU 

community, reach out to me and we can add it to this list. The APS would be happy to work with 

you on technical aspects if you want to offer an event but are unsure about how to do it. 

  

Future Newsletters 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XUNfd_ADIEP3DUFAUXf8F_rwWt0UcgXt?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XUNfd_ADIEP3DUFAUXf8F_rwWt0UcgXt?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XUNfd_ADIEP3DUFAUXf8F_rwWt0UcgXt?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybgkep7msQ6foG6PfcVmPLTI5-wrsFPfsKN-tmjvMDc/edit?ts=5ee01519#gid=0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XUNfd_ADIEP3DUFAUXf8F_rwWt0UcgXt?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XUNfd_ADIEP3DUFAUXf8F_rwWt0UcgXt?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XUNfd_ADIEP3DUFAUXf8F_rwWt0UcgXt?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybgkep7msQ6foG6PfcVmPLTI5-wrsFPfsKN-tmjvMDc/edit?ts=5ee01519#gid=0


Planned ideas for future newsletters include: undergrad research mentoring (not just online-

focused), tips for preparing NSF reports, best practices for sorting applications, etc. 

 

If you have a resource (developed by/for your site or not) you want to share, or topic ideas, for 

coming months, let me know. 

  

Best wishes, 

Daniel 
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